Galleria Pizza
16 East Main St, Suite 12 (Reynolds Arcade Building) Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 262-2222 email-antnatjr65@gmail.com

Catering
Menu________________________________________________________________________
______________
Appetizers
Chicken Wings $69.99
Tossed in your choice of wing sauce. Served with celery and blue cheese dressing. Figure 2-3 wings per person. Priced per 120 pieces. Serves 40-60.

Pizza •Figure 2-3 slices per person, priced per 32 slices. Serves 11-16. Add drinks or perhaps salad and/or a dessert, and you're all set!
Pizza $18.99…..With your choice of one topping.
Potato Pizza $29.99…..With mashed potatoes, cheddar, mozzarella, bacon, and your choice of dressing.
Philly Steak Pizza$29.99…..With shaved steak, sweet pepper, onions, Swiss, and provolone.
Vegetarian Pizza $29.99…..With mushrooms, sweet peppers, onions, black olives, broccoli, and spinach.
Seafood Pizza $29.99…..With shredded crab, cheddar, and bacon.
Taco Pizza $29.99…..With seasoned ground beef, salsa, cheddar, taco sauce, and sour cream.
Ricotta & Tomato Pizza $29.99…..With ricotta, tomatoes, basil, and oregano.
Chicken Wing Pizza $29.99…..With diced chicken, cheddar, and house wing sauce.
Chicken Parmesan Pizza $29.99…..With diced chicken, basil, and oregano.
Chicken Angelo Pizza $29.99…..With diced chicken, artichoke hearts, olives, broccoli, provolone, and Sicilian sauce.
BBQ Chicken Pizza $29.99…..With grilled chicken, barbecue sauce, bacon, cheddar, and pepper jack.
Chicken Alfredo Pizza$29.99…..With grilled chicken, Alfredo sauce, broccoli, and assorted cheeses.
Meat Lover’s Pizza$29.99…..With ham, meatballs, pepperoni, and sausage.
Eggplant Parm Pizza $29.99…..With fried eggplant, ricotta, basil, oregano, and red sauce.

Sandwiches

•Each tray is served with chips, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, and condiments. Figure 1-2 pieces per person.

Submarine Wrap Tray $44.99
Submarine Sandwich Tray $49.99

Hot Entrees (price per person)
Ziti & Meatballs $8.99….. Ziti with marinara, two meatballs and served with salad/ bread.
Baked Ziti $7.99…..Baked with sauce, mozzarella and served with salad/bread.

Salads (price per person)
Garden Salad $2.99….. With your choice of dressing.
Chef Salad $6.99…..Lettuce with egg, cheese, chickpeas, and your choices of protein and dressing. This is an entree salad!

Hot Entrees by the pan •Half pan feeds approximately 15-20 •Full pan feeds approximately 25-35
Chicken French Tenders…..Half $55.00 Full $85.00
Chicken Parm…..Half $55.00 Full $85.00
Roasted Chicken, oven roasted with butter, lemon, garlic and rosemary …..Half $40.00 Full $70.00
Sausage Peppers and Onions…..Half$45.00 Full $75.00
Meatballs with Sauce…..Half $45.00 Full $75.00
Eggplant Parm …..Half $40.00 Full $ 75.00
Stuffed Shells…..Half $40.00 Full $ 75.00
Greens and Beans…..Half $42.00 Full $ 72.00 (add ground Italian Sausage +5.00 to half and +10.00 to full)
Ziti or Penne with Sauce…..Half $32.00 Full $42.00
Baked Ziti made with sauce, mozzarella & ricotta…..Half $45.00 Full $55.00
Over Roasted Potatoes…..Half $25.00 Full $45.00

Salad and Bread
Tossed Green Salad, includes two types of dressings…..Half $20.00 Full $35.00
Fresh Ilaian Bread and Butter…..$0.50 per person

Desserts
Brownies $1.49 ea.
Jumbo Cookies $1.99 ea.
Whole Pies $19.99 (Your choice of pie. Serves 5-6)
Assorted Cake Tray $32.99 (Serves 7-8)

Beverages
Assorted 2-liter bottles of Soda. Serves 4-5. Soda Bottles $2.99
Assorted Individual Sodas $0.93 each
Bottled Water $1.75 (Priced per person)

Paper Products and Silverware
Incudes plates, napkins, bowels and flatware…..$0.65 per person
Buffet Serving Utensils…..$1.99 per pan
Please note, prices do not include 8% NYS sales tax and 18% service charge. Minimum $75.00 order for delivery
WE WILL ALSO CUSTOMIZE!

Questions about our catering services?
Please contact us at 585 262-2222 today and feel free to stop by our location at 16 East Main St., Rochester, NY

Visit our website www.galleriapizza.com

